
ci li nirrrki rn r"of these Story Clark spianoi a fine
mnalo cabinet as a present next Christ- -

ONLY THREE CA BLO ADd NO USEE

matter of tbe Guardian ship of tha per
sons snd estates of Ernest H Patty, Z
Beatrice Patty, and Frank A Patty,
minor belrs of Thomas K Patty de.
ceased, and wards of the undersigned
their guardian, I will, from and after
the 21st day of October 1801, at my
home No. 1416 Adams Avenue, La

FOB SALE A .Are room bone Just
completed, with bath, water and

aeptio aewer system, in popular resi-

dence portion of the city. For ari

call at the O F lioolidge
paint atoie.

Severe Injuries
Mr. Thomas Bartmeia, who ia work-

ing tur the a Grande Milling Co.,
waa severely hart laat evening while
at work. He was rolling a track load
of floor from one platform to another,
when tbe gang planks broke and he

Reading Room.
Thi cut room of Central Ohnrob ol

Christ. Open every day from oooo U.

li in tbe evening, folly and weekly
papers, Dsgasines tad books. Meo
end boy cordially invited. Strangers
always welcome.

BAIL ROAD MEN

Geyserlte soap lOo Newlin Drug Co.
tt.

GEJfBEfUIE SOAP

Takes tbe greue end black 08 nd
leaves tbe iklo eoft 10 o 3 for 25 New-

Un Drag Co. ,; ;

" New Features
I am now prepared to do all klnde

of repairiog aod cleaning. Fbone 231

and work will be calltd for on Monday-o- f

eaoh week . Work done promptly
Al. Andrewi,

Tailor and Furnisher

ELECTRIC F1XTURESJ
All who are building new cr rebuilding their

homes, can ueatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
halls eto with a 1 to 6 light Electolere, at a reason-
able prioe, as we are in position to undersell any
fixture in the Inland Empire. ,

We have at oar office a complete etook of assorted
styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of pi I designs.
We oordially invite the publio to inspect our

etook even if you are not ready to buy. Office

open from 7 a m to 8:30 p m.
- La Grande Light and Power Co.

FOB BENT Office rooms, inquire at
O F Coolidge'a paint at re.

GEYSBRITE SOAP
For B B Men lOo at Uewlin Drng

Co., tl.

Dissolution Notice
Notice la hereby given that the

of Wai. Grant and Harold
Hereon, nnner the Arm name of Grant
A Hereon, has thia day been dissolved
Harold Hereon retiring. Tbe business
will be conducted by Wm. Grant who
will pay all debts and coileot all
amounts due the firm.

Dated at La Grande, Union county,
Oregon, this 80th day of September,
1004. Wm. Grant,
- 9 80-1- 30 - Harold Herron,

lilUW
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JUT1MCKVILLE

LIVERY
W. I. Hunter - & Son have

Leased the McKinzie Stables
snd are prepared to serve tbe
publio id a first class manner
at reasonable rates .

j Ml
That the way to reach a

man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce,

and radishes, just fresh
from the garden.

'
We are

the first store the farmers,
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc.

Special attention given to,
phone orders, :

Geddes Bros.

OUR BACK ROOM

Is open.
for your. inspection.

T - f, 1iu ittui- - we win ue pioaseu iu
show you through our eatire
establishment, ftveryttnng ui

kept scrupulously neat ana
clean and we hare no hesitancy
in snowing tne most fastidious
how our meats are handled. We
now have rha latest improved
sausage machine and san sell
vou sa'.i9use in all stvles.

Bock & Thoma?
f

A GREAT 8ENSATION.

There waa a big sensation in Leesvll
Indiana, when W. U. Brown of th
place, who waa expected to die, had h
life saved by Dr. king's New Disoove
for Consumption, tie writes: "I e
dured iosulierable agonies from Astbri
but yoor New Discovery gave me ii
mediate relief and soon thereat'
effected a complete ours." Simi
cuiee of Consumption, Fneumon
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. 1

the peerless remedy for all throat I
lung troubles. Price 60c, and
Guaranteed by La Grande Drug '

and Newlin Drug Co., Druggists.

Sacred Heart Acaden
T (1...J. r- - . n,Li. . ft

known institution, conducted by
Sisters of 8t. KraDcia, affords excel
eduoational advantages. Music, di
ing and painting optional stuc
Preparing young ladies for tbe pro
ion ot teaching a apeoislty. Boar
and day si bool opens the Brat Mot
in September, fc'or catalogue ad
Sister Superior. Aug 4.

rUUliLI
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Ttm Behedol
IaA OKAMDB.

NO. 3
8:60 p. m. Stilt Lftvka. rianvar Ft

NO. 6. Worth. Omaha- - Esnau
CUT. 8L LAmia. nMrai1:90. m.

Portland, Dtllet. Pen-- !
NO L

5:50 n EOotrkz. UOfJOOW(Hp

kaua.

Portland. Dalle, pen
uichju umauiia wa
lula, LewlRtOQ.Ooira,
Moaoow, Wallaoawa

8:5 pm dner, Mpoian an
other pot nu vast an
north Tla Hpokane,

NvUDftlly'

noaoay connMtinni nl Halt
9:15 ft tn with Uir tor pott

In Wallowa ooq at;
Ooean Steameru between I

Ban Francisco trery five daj

Bear in mind that if you wiab to

participate in this offer you will have
to attend to it promptly. It applies
only to the first three oarloadi.

We want the people 01 tne oouniry
aud in the town throughout thia terri-

tory to .hare in the exoeptioual bene-ll- is

of this special offer of tbe Btory
A Clerk Company. '. For tbii reason
we nave employed extra office help to
handle the Immense correspondence
wbich thia sale is making aud to fill
orders so that buyers from a distance
can be assured of prompt attention.
We would prefer to bave you come
into tie store and see the Instruments
but If you cannot we will send you
catalogues that will give you a very
clear idea of just what they are.

AH tbe other priviledges are ex
tended to the purchasers of those
pianos, no matter how far away they
may be.

Every one of tbem is fully guaran-teeUfa- nd

purchase may be made on

our easy payment system if prelerred.
Eileis Piano House, Hoi Washington
jtreet oorner Park.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that all
persona owing tbe estate of J tt Kel-lo- g

are requested to pay the same to
tha La Urande Danx.

J M Church.
Adm, of the Estate of

J E Kellog

Portland Markets
Wholesale prioes today areas follows :

HAY AND GttAIN

Wheat, export price 83o to 880

Barley, beat 22.o0 to S23.D0

Oats 26. to 827.60

Hay, timothy 15 to tltt
BOTffiK, EUG3 AND POULTRY

Butter best creamery 27o to 30
' 25oButter, ordinary

Eggs, per dozen 23c to 25c

Chickens, per pound Uo
EKUUS AND VEUEl'ABuES

Potatoes per owt 1 S1.15

Onions, per owt 1.50 to 11.75

Apples, best, per box 75c to i
-- caches, best, per uox (Wo to Too

beets, per eaoit fx 20

K.uuuaBe, pouud
lit V Hi biOCK.

otee.a .10 to J

cuwa e2
uuila ? l.Ja
Btata 2

iloga, best tUW

Uuga, leaders J D5

llieiea uotuiug use uuiug a LUIU

uiuruugulj jl a.i tue Oaivus you over
uearu ui, uuca-ua'- Aiutui ouive la tue
ueal. U aweepd away aud cures liurus,
orus, nruiaes, outa, 15oiis, Ulcere,
oaiu iruptioua ana Piles, it's only 2oc
aud guarauteed to give satisfaction by
La Urande Drug Co., and ftewliu Drug
IO., Druggist.

WANTED Horses to pasture. Have a
nice alfalfa pasture )i mile east of La
Grande Flouring Mills 81.5Q per
month. C D Soott (3 1)

furnished Rooms
Furnished room for gentleman sleep-

ing nights. Mrs C W Preston.
1915 Adams Ave.

Dissolution Notice
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership ot J V Boas and A V An-

drews, under the firm name ot Boss &

Andrews, has this day been dissolved
J V Koas retiring. The business will
be oontinued by A V Andrews who will

pay all debts aud collect all amounts
due the arm.

Dated at La Urande, Union oounty,
Oregon, this 28th day of September,
WJi. 1 V Boss.

A V Andrews.

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

1 u

That is why people come here
for men's aud by boys' shoes
The J. E. Tilt line is our spec-

ialty. Here is where prio and
quality are combined.

C. W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

v

GUARDIAN'S SALE

By virtue of aa' order aod lioenae
made and entered by the Hon. County
Court of Union County State of Ors-

on, 00 Beptembsr 6th, 1801, in the

Grande, Union County, Oregon, pro-
ceed to sell at private sale tbe Soutli-n- a

t Quarter of Section 34 of Townabin
Three North of Range 88 East of the
Willamette Heridan In Union Ooonty
Oregon, for tbe beceBt of said heirs
and their estate. Terms of sale, oath
to me in band. Zora E Patty, '

Guardian of the persons and estates
of Ernest si Pat ty, it Beatrice ratty
and Frank A Patty, Minora.
Dated September 16, 1904. Oct 21

iiARD
WALL

PLASTER
Only ousts about 60 per yard I

more than common plaster, and '

worth many times over.
AP VANTAGES

No danger of freezing as it
can be UBed iu zero weather

Being flexible instead of brit
tle as all sand raortors are--it

will dent like wood when
struck or jammed, instead of

breaking Doors, windows, pipe
holes, eto are easily cut through
it It is a non conductor of eleo-tricit- y

and thus prevents short
circuiting It adheres equally
well to brick, stone or common
lath It contains no acids nor
chemicals to corrods It will
not barn nor disintegrate by fire
being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will under
no condition pit or blister

Parties having plastering to
do should consult me regarding
this class of work Estimates
cheerfully given

E. REISLAND, Phone 27

ia mmmE

Opposite tbe Sommer House.
One of the best musical institutions

in tbe state. Four rooms used for
musical instruction, 15 grades of music
taught. Deparment 1, 2 rooms ured
for the 3 drat grades. Children at the
age of 5 and older oome one hour even
day. Department 2, '2 rooms for grades
i to 15 for pupils of sll ages Tiie lat-
est courat best prootical mnsioal in-
struction Misiral oon testa for med-
als every few weeks.

E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY, Assistant

WANTED

Rperlal Represents iva in this oounty
nd adjoining territories, to represent

and advertise an old established busi-
ness bouse ot solid finanoial standing.
Salary $21 weekly, with Expenses ad-

vanced eaoli Monday by oheok dlreot
from headquarters. Horse and buggy
furnished when neoessary; position
permanent. Address Blew Bros. A Co.,
Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, III,

CASH MEAT
MARKET

I have reopened my shop on
North Fir Street. You will
find my shop well supplied

land the prices to suit the
times. Yours lor business
Free delivery. Phone 1601

I. HARRIS
MO)g)a)r')S)atSS

SEPTEMBEp

R MEANS

OYSTERS

LOY
Servesthem any style

wish

Script Script
(brvat wne, approved, an.

mtrmined, rmdy for immediate oae in,,wbtra. Lowest prices.
K. r.ftr.ii.siisy,lumber ol Commerce Bide, Portland, or.

was precipitated to the ground with
tbe traok and its contents upon him
Mr. Bartn.css received severe, but uut
dangerous, injuries, and bia face and
head are b.dly out and bruited. After
having his wounds dressed, he is Mat-

ing peacefully. .

Circuit Court
In tbe caw ol Frank Alden va

Grande Bonde Lumber Co. for damag-
es for injured bones the jury brought
in a verdict in favor of tbe plaintiff
for 1400.

Tbe jury returned not a true bill in
tbe oaae of the state vs Harry Smith

Smith charged wiab the larceny of

ulotbing from OPrentioe of Elgin,
Tbe oase of tbe state vs the four

men wbo ar obarged with appropri-

ating a valiae from tbe depot in thia

eity and disponing of tbe oontenta.
W H Strayer of Baker City ia con-

ducting tbe defsoae against attorney
Lomx. Tbe jury baa been aeleoted

and tbe trial ia on now.
CASES DISPOSED OP

Ubaunoey S Frenoh va Helen and
Robert Warren, eotiled dismissed,

A Eaton et ul va J U Mimnaugn
et al, dlemlaaed at Plaintiff's ooats.

Clara F Christian va James i' Chris-

tian, dismissed witheut prejudice.
Alice A Potter vs Cbas. F Potter,

dismissed.
Cbi.rlea Anderson va Mat and Grace

Maeaon, settled and dismissed.
Oregon Liquor and Cigar Co.. vs H

H Harrison, default judgment for
8219.84.

G L Huffman va F N Watt, dismissed
without prejudice.

T H Crawford and O H Finn va Union
oounty, judgment for plaintiff and
ooats.

H L Buell vs J L Hindman et al,
judgmemt for $100 andoosta.

Etta vV axing vs Thomas Irwin, set
tied, dismissed.

James A Fee va Henry V Steiling,
judgment v36 and oosta.

Joaeph Harris viHDlQ W Ruck-ma-

settled, uiemisaed
.imilgainated Sugar Co., va Henry
riser, settled,
v Ma ol Whiied va Oscar T it bited,
dtuisatjd.

ACTORY PAVS
" PlAiSO LCSSONi

ix Months Bet Instructive Abso-

lutely free
i'ur two years ti.e luakera of tue

.udgniuoeut etjry & Clara pianoa
uave to prevail upju uato handle tneir
pianoa in thia Wester a territory.

They saw in this Weetern territory
asplendid market for a high grade
instrument and understood the ad-

vantage ol placing their product with
an enterprising up to date ooncern
such aa the Eliera Piano House is said
10 oa. uunug mat time although we
understood the great merit of the Story
& Clark pianos, we deemed it imprac-
ticable to add to our lmmence list of
fine pianos, which comprised then,
as it does now 30 of the finest Ameri-
can makes all of well eatabliahed re
putation.

but when early in the Spring it be- -

ooine known that we hau discontinued
tbe agency tor a well-kno- piano ow- -

in to its failure to maintain ita or
iginal standard, Mr E II Story preai
deut or the btory & Clark Company,
renewed his overturea, with the result!
that today theie are three oarloada of
oiory a i.iurit pianoa the very oream
ol thia justly colebrated .factory now
in Portland.

Tbe Story & Clark Company pro-
pones to make up for lost time. They
intend that the Story i. Clark piano
shall be a house bald word In the
Northwest, that it aball bave the pre
etige It deserves and that by the time
tbe three carloads are disposed of the
praises of Story 4 Clark pianos shall
be sung by as many lips as if it had
been selling Lere regularly tor many
yeara.
H HIRE'S HOW THEY'LL DO IT I

To accomplish this they bave author
lied us to make the moat liberal offer
that piano buyers East or West, bave
eter had:

We are toell every one of the In-

struments in these three carloads at
dealers wholesale prioe. Just think I

A magiilBcedt Story A JIrk piano,
the superb 460 style for J30S and
$312, respectively, and all other styles
at corresponding reductions.

WE PAV FOR LESSONS
If very purchaser of the Story &

Clark pianos In these first three car-
loads may select whichever teacher or
mnalc school preferred and the bill
for fix mouths tuition of one of the
family will be paid by us for aooount
ot the Story A Clark .Piano Couipauy

Whatever textbooks are needed In
ths course of the tuition will furnish
ed gratis by the Hilars House for tbe
Story A Clark Company

And laat but not least Mr 8tory bas
prom 1 ted to send each buyer ot on

A..k Y 'AT

The Most Stylish and Most
Modern

Fall
Millinerv

At Prioes Far Below Any
Previous Offer

Now on Exhibition

Mrs. J.-- R. Forrest,
Masomo buldingon Adnms avenue.

THE BARGAIN STORE
An elegant assortment of

TAILORED , HATS
And another let of tbose new and stylish

just received

P S. Bring your heads and have them fitted.

E M Wellman & co .
' 'ami Avenue.

X. 0. MOOBJ


